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LOVE AFFAIES OF THE
BIBBON-COUNTER GIRL.

Say, Maine, l've got a real row-

mance this time, an there ain't any

mistake about that. Naw, not that

fellah.. I've had three since him.

He was cheap. He wanted to take

inc into the gallery at Fourteenth

Street Theater. What do you

think of that ? An although he'd

bought the tickets, an' took me down

there and everything, when I saw

the man at the door piloting hint to-

wards the gallery I says:
"Excuse me ; were you unable to

obtain seats in the parket?"

He stammers and blushes, an'

says
"Yes, Miss Mantling, the parket

seats were all gone, but we can see

'just as well from where we're gain'."

An' I says : "I'll really have to

'beg your pardon, but if you need

the money to buy meal tickets or

anything, I wouldn't for the world

think of havin' you waste it on a

mere girl like me."
I always think of smart things

like that to say, just at the right
)time, 'too, an' II you was to ask me
how I do it, you know, I couldn't
tell you.

Well, he was pretty sick, and he
stood their mutterin' something
about trying to get better seats, but
I just flounced out and left him, .an'
I ain't seen him since, an' don't want
to.

Yes, ma'am, them is rainbow rib-
bons. 'Well, of course, you'll have
to pay a high price if you want them
kind_ No ; we aint got no cheapes.
I guess, perhaps, you've got into the
wrong store. No? Well, I can't
show you any cheaper ones. Oh,
an't meetion. it. Good .day.
But the real rowmance I was go-

ing to tell you about, Name, was
this :
You know in books, sometimes,

the heroynes feel from their earliest
,dhilelhood that there's a heart wait-
in' for 'em, an', like the song, they
must go forth an' find it. An' all
the time there's things happening
which shows he's in the neighbor-
hood, or is thinkin' of them, an'
searehin' for them with a hungerin'
heart, and by an' by they see him,
an' know it's him without anybody
tellin"em, and then they're intro-
duced, an' that evenin' they tell each
ether all about it, an' get engaged,
and as soon as they get money
Cnough they're married.

Well, you'll think it's just foolish-
ness, but that's exactly, what's hap-
pened to me,.
When I was about 14 years old I

seen a photograph in a glass case in
front of a gallery of a handsome
yoting man,'an' the eyes seemed to
be lookin' right into mine as if to
say :
"We were born for each other,

Myrtle, dear. Why does a cruel fate
keep DS apart ?"

I've dreamed about that face thous-
ands of times, and one day I got up
.courage elle-tight° go up to the pho-
tographer and ask him who it was.
He told me the name was henry

DeGrow, an' just a night or two ago
when I was at the theater there was
the owner of the face slain' right
-next to me.

He was ahfully startled when he
seen me, an' I blushed scarlet, so
that the fellah I was with began to
ask me questions.

Well, I didn't see him again for
,quite a while till this morning. When
I went to the new clerk that's at the
next counter to ask him for the loan
,of his scissors, havin' forgot mine, I
-found him leaniii pensive on the
!comiter, gazimf out in the distance.
Ispoke to him, an' he looks up, an'
what do you be'live ? It was him !

Say, I pearly died. Well, I didn't
have ,no ,opportunity to be introduc-
041, .so iuserely asks him for his scis-
,sons an' goes away, an' when I looks
zromul, over my shoulder, there he
was loOkin' after me with his eyes
f ull of vague mystery.

Ain't it wonderful ? I expect all
the others was just preparation for
it his one, 'cause I can't help feelin'
that my hour has come. How do
you think Mrs Henry DeGrow would
sound on a weddiu.' invitation ?

That's him now, talkin' to that
silly lookin' blonde, the washed-out,
pink-eyed one. Go look him over
an' See if you dont think he's hand-
esseuse,--„if,votiv herald.

DANCER IN DYNAMITE.

Some Information Concerning, It Given By

An Expert

Many people have, of course, only

a general or perhaps vague idea of

just what dynamite really is ; they
view it as dangerous and as an ex-

plosive, something to be given a

wide berth. Yet on the authority of

an expert in these matters, a man of

New York who has manufactured

dynamite and lvho has traveled
throughout the country from.Maine

to California to instruct people in its
proper use and handling, dynamite

is not an explosive, but is rather a

detonator ; a difference in degree

only, yet a wide difference in effects.

An explosion is caused by the gen-

erating or liberating of gases from

a solid, liquid or other gaseous sub-

stance so quickly that the gases

formed cannot be confined in the

space of the original substance, a

more or less slow process, whereas

detonators liberate their gases al-

most instantaneously. The greater

bulk must find an outlet at once,

and does not have time to seek the

place of least resistance, but must
find space immediately. A detona-
tion is, in round numbers, 1,000
times quicker than an explosion. A
strong concussion and a spark in
combination will cause it.

Dynamite is not quite the danger-
ous substance that most people sup-
pose it to be. It can be handled
with impunity even recklessly if one
knows just how this should be done,

and will not detonate except under

certain well-defined - circumstances.

The marketable article, in order to

fit into drill holes is generally in the
form of sticks, varying from half an
iii to three inehes in diameter
and in length from two and a half
to twelve inches. These sticks are
formed by packing dynamite into
oiled paper eases of the required
size. Only under certain conditions
will dynamite act to the purpose for
which it is made, so under ordinary
circumstances it may be viewed as
safe to handle and cart about, prob-
ably as safely as coal oil or naphtha
could be carted.

In the early days of its manufac-
ture, before its properties were well
understood and before perfection of
combinations in its manufacture had
been reached, there were some unac-
countable explosions and queer ac-
tions which gave dynamite a had
name, that ever since has clung to
it. Knowledge regarding it has not
grown tohc general, however, with
the passing of years_ Now and then
one hears of children finding pieces
of dynamite sticks and playing with
them until some one rescues
the children from supposed
great danger, which probably really
did not exist, for the children would
have difficulty in causing an explo-
sion. Careless workmen, well ac-
customed to handling and knowing
all its properties, throw away pieces
sometimes, and these, of course,
while not absolutely dangerous as
playthings for children or for others
to handle, may just as . well be let
alone. It is one of the many things
which children should not employ
in their play.

Now and then a mysterious explo-
sion is laid to the use of dynamite,
yet experts know, when they see -ex-
planations regarding the affair, that
the conditions were not right for dy-
namite, and that undoubtedly it was
not present at all, and was not the
agency causing the explosion. Us-
ually it is some less powerful agent
that is used. Again, sonic man
prominent in the public eye receives
a mysterious box by express or
otherwise that is thought to be an
infernal machine. The. police are
notified and take the machine and
usually soak it in water before open-
ing it. But if it is dynamite, as it
is usually reported to be, it will det-
onate just as readily, even though it
may have been soaked in water for
twenty-four hours, or as many days,

.for that matter. "Therefore, it is
probable that that these machines
do not contain dynamite at all. Wa-
ter will destroy matches or match
heads, gunpowder and other sub-
stances, but not dynamite, which to
render it harmless Must be soaked
in some substance which \Val tilti-

SOlye its ingredients.

M'CUE-CWLTY.

Jury Returns Verdict In First Degree At

Charlottesville

Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 5.--J.

Sam eel McCue, for two terms Mayor

Of 'Charlottesville, a member of the

Council for a long period and a
prominent attorney of the bar of

Albemarle county, was found guil-

ty today of murder in the first de-

gree for killing his wife, Mrs. Fan-

nie M. McCue, on the night of Sep-

tember 4. The verdict carries with

it the death penalty. The jury was

absent from the courtroom only 25

minutes.
Defense Files Objections

The defense filed objections to the
decision of the jury, and next Wed-

nesday was set to argue for a new
trial of the prisoner.
The closing argument was made

this morning by ' Commonwealth's

Attorney Gilmer, and at 11.09 Judge

Morris placed the case in the hands
of the jury.
The accused, who has been under

a severe strain during . the past sev-
eral days, grew perceptibly nervous,
and his lips twitched as the jury
filed from the room.

Jury Out Only 25 Minutes

Shortly after 11.30 it was an-
nounced that the jury had reached a
conclusion. As the jury filed in at
11.34 there was a dead silence in
the courtroom, and when the de-
fendant was asked to stand up he
arose. When the words determin-
ing his fate were uttered he showed
no signs of emotion, but when his
little daughter Ruby, with eyes red-
dened by crying, climbing on his
lap and his relatives moved closer
tears streamed down his cheeks, and
the anguish he felt was depicted on
his face.

No Drinow,tration In Courtroom

The Court's strict admonition that
there must be no demonstration was
adhered to.

Fully half the spectators remained
some time after the jury was dis-
charged with the thanks of the
Court.
The following are the members ( f

the jury which found McCue guilty
after hearing the testimony and ar-
gument..

Shelton Chieves (foreman), 'W. B.
Spiess, J. Y. Stogdell, J. B. Pren-
tice, T. F. Parson, A. S. Johnson and
A. J. Saunders of Petersburg; L. E.
Holmes and F. E. Fewell of War-
renton ; Nelson C. Decker and S. B.
Quinn of Fredericksburg, and John
A. Traylor of Richmond.

Say Jurtar6 Bead Papers

Counsel for the defense moved
that the verdict he set aside, on the
ground that the jurors had read
newspapers. The Court called the
jurors to the witness stand one by
one and questioned.them under oath
as to whether they had read the
newspapers. As a whole, they said
they had not been iefluenced by any
thing they had read. The motion
will be argued later. As McCue
left the courthouse to go to jail, ac-
companied by four guards, a large
crowd was standing on the outside,
but there was no untoward act.

Climax To Unusual Case

The verdict came as a climax to
one of the most important trials that
has been conducted in the State of
Virginia in recent years. None has
'aroused deeper interest or been more
closely followed by the people. A
large number of witnesses was
heard and a great amount of testi-
mony given, and over three days
were consumed in arguments. One
particularly sad feature -of the trial
was the fact that McCue had for
years been a lawyer at the bar be-
fore which he was tried and convict-
edand had been on friendly rela-
tions with most of those identified
with the trial. The jury evidenced
the greatest interest, frequently
questioning the witnesses.
The foreman shook hands with

the prisoner and the relatives that
surrounded him just before he was
taken to jail.--lialliniore News

- -
A Gooa Complexion

"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks
restored by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers," so writes S. P. Moore,
of Nacogdoches, Tex. A certain
cure for bilieusnessi constipation,
etc. Small pill—easy to take—easy
to act. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

SAVED FROM SUICIDE.
Effects Of Ralf A Second's Sleep A Day for

Several Months

A well-known man had among his

ancestors a number of men and Ivo-

man who committed suicide. He

himself became melancholy, and his
children, who knew the hereditary

taint, were much worried about him.

A physician told him that mental

fatigue was his trouble, and per-
suaded him to try an experiment.

The man was a very busy man and

scoffed at the idea of taking a nap
in the middle of the day. He final-

ly agreed to the following
lie would sit np in his easy chair

every afternoon with his hands over
his knees holding a dinner bell in
both his. hands. If he /ost con-
sciousness and Wellt to sleep be
would be willing to sleep for so long
a time as it would take for the din-

ner hell to fall to the floor and wake
him up.
The doctor who suggested this ar-

rangement declared that the mere
mental relaxation of going to sleep,
if only for a few seconds would suf-
fice to save him. He invited his
patient to study the activity of the
brain by noticing how many things
he could dream in the second of time
he would sleep.
Every day for several months the

man with the suicidal heredity sat
down after luncheon with the din-
ner bell in his hands. Every day
he went to sleep, slept for half a sec-
ond, while the bell fell to the floor,
and his mental condition improved
steadily, partly because of the rest
which his mind oat. by losing con-
sciousness for a second, and partly
because of his interest in the ex-
traodinary dreams winch passed
through his brain while the bell was

These dreams carried him all over
the world, and seemed to last indef-
initely. A dozen or more human
beings were mixed up in them. A
long succession of events, which
were perfectly clear, passed before
his eyes, gradually interrupted by a
sound from a distauce, which at first
would mix in with the dream, and
ultimately would prove to be the
dinner bell striking the floor.
The person who says that he has

been dreaming all night probably
does not realize that he actually
dreamed about a second and a half
while he was waking up.— The
Scotsman.

AMERICAN TABLE MANNERS.
It is a common charge against our

countrymen that they have never
learned to eat. Foreigners note this
failing as conspicuous in the cate-
gory of those deficiencies of deport-
ment commonly ten -iced "American-
isms." On this side of the water
we regard eating as a necessity and
sometimes annoying incident in the
rush and scramble after dollars,
while in most European countries
dining is exalted to the dignity of a
ceremonial rite.

Americans must take this criti-
cism of our table manners with good
grace, for, generally speaking, it is
just and merited. imbued with the
ardor of commercial emptiest, Am-
erican people live in an atmosphere
of high tension. They are always
in a hurry and begrudge every min-
ute that delays them in the race for
wealth. The business man eats his
breakfast with more attention to
manual expertness than regard for
gastronomic satisfaction. He bolts
his food while his restless eyes scan
the morning paper propped between
the sugar and the spoon tray: If
Iris coffee is too hot he impatiently
adds cold water. Always his mind
is upon everything else in the world
except his breakfast.

Dinner is the one meal of all the
day that should be eaten with de-
liberation and mental and physical
complacency. It should typify the
highest ideals of culture and em-
body the vital principle of right liv-
ing. Only in a few households is
the &Ines more than a mere expe-
dient t(.) satisfy the animal craving
for food. Instead of being a daily
reunion of the. family, 41 of sweet
sentiment and a shrine of domestic-
ity, it is hurriedl? disposed of by
the members of the household, who
come and no with little regard for
each other. The business man is
unable to stop the turgid tide of his
affairs, and his racking brain and
weary body are out of harmony with
the trangnility of the dining it
—Kan,wes ()ttli jou 110o7 ,

EUROPE INTRODUCED THE ORANGE!

BLOSSOM WREATH

The beautiful, and frequently
curiousgwreathes and headdresses
worn by the brides of various • na-
thmalities have always some deep
significance. In most instances the
bridal wreath means prosperity ; ill
other cases the wealth of the bride's
family connection is shown by the
jewelry work and gems displayed
above the -bridal veil. Curiously
enough, the veil is never absent, moo
matter what .the religion or nation-
ality of the bridal couple. So-called
'civilized nations seem to prefer the
orange blossom for the bride's
wreath. The Ameriran girl and hoer

English cousin remain true to the

orange blossom, but of recent years

fewer orange blossoms have been
used, and the practice of stringing
rare pearls or crowning the costume
with a diamond coronet, where great

wealth is involved in the marriage,

is DOW fashionable, says an exchange
The orange blossom was first in-

troduced int. Europe in this conn'ee-

tion by the Crusaders of the Middle

Ages, who borrowed the custom
from the Saracens. As the orange
tree bears both blossoms and fruit
at the same time, it was thought a
tree of good omen, and as such pecu-
liarly suited for bridal decorations.
The Swiss maidens to this day wear
orange blossoms in profusion, .t1l,e
wreath extending far below the
waist of the bride. In Germany
the bride wears a singular crimson
silk tower on her head, which is be-
decked with tinsel, silver coins and
the precious gems owned by the
bride's family. The Spanish bride
wears carnations or pink and white
roses entwined in long wreaths.
Among the wealthy Spaniards the
bride has gold or silver leaves made
into, a wreath. Of late years, since
poverty has oppressed many proud
Castilian families, these wreaths can
be hired for the occasion for a small
sure..
In Russia the priest places a

wreath of filigreed silver on the
bride's head, while in Armenia the
Greek Church demands that the
bride wear the silver-gilt wreath un-
til the priest calls at the new home
and removes the wreath with spe-
cial religious ceremonies. Myrtle
and white heather are frequently
intermingled with the orange blos-
soms in rural England.

  -
A IIALE-POUND OF SLEEP.

"I'll allow myself a half-pound of
sleep tonight—a full half pond----
for l'm dog tired," said a fat man.

"A half-pound of sleep ? What
do you mean by that ?"
"Well, I'll explain. - I am taking,

you must know, the sleep cure for
corpulence. To reduce my weight
I am curtailing my sleep instead of
may food. An old herb doctor in
Oshkosh advised are to try the sleep
cure, and I. have been using it, off
and on, for six months now. I have
lost 8 pounds in that time.
"Whet I do is to sleep only six

hours a night, instead of eight. It
was very hard at first to get up at
five instead of seven o'clock every
morning, but gradually I got accus-
tomed to it, and gradually my
weight went down.
"But just as sure as I go -back,.

for a single night, to my old allow-
ance of eight hours, up any weight
jumps a half-pound. That is at the
rate, you see, of a quarter of a pound
an hour.
"I sleep, now, six hours a night,

and, though my health is perfect,
my weight is slowly deeending. But
it goes up whenever, as is the ease
today, I get dog tired and allow my-
seltan 8-hour night."

"But you said you'd love me as
long as I lived."
"No, I did not. I said I'd love

you till you dyed.--/lousloit Post.

"A man, like a razor, must have
some temper to be any good at all."
"Yes, temper is a good thing to

have, but a very bad thing to lose."
—Philadelphia Press.

English Lady to Irish Girl—How
is it, that you never speak of belong
big to the Irish race, rny xlear ?

Irish Girl Because it is sinful 'to
boast, Madame.---Bosion Bullet
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WHAT THE WORLD WANTS.
Men v.- ho cannot be houghs
Men whose word is their bond.
Men who put character above

wealth.
Memr who possess opinion and will.
Men who see the divine in the

common.
Men who "would rather be right

than be president."
Alm who would not lose their in-

dividuality in a crowd.
Men who woodol not think any-

thing profitable that is dishonest.
Men who will be as honest in

small things as in great thiugs.
Men who will make no compro-

mise with questionable things.
Alen whose ambitions are not con-

fined to their own selfish desires.
Men who are willing to sacrifice

private interests for the pnblic good.
-Men who are not afraid to take

chances, who are not afraid of fail-
Ore.

Men of ((oil rage, who are t cow-
ards in and part of their nature.
Men who are not larger than their

business,. who overtop their vocatioe.
Men who will give 30 inches for a

yard aml 32 quarts for a bushel.
Philanthropiets who will not let

their right hand know what their
left hand is doing.
Men who will not have one brand

of honesty ha-. lousiness purposes and
another for private life.-- Gettysburg
Times.

,

A GREAT CHEMIST

During the hitter half of the last
century there lived io Sweden a poor
apothecary named Scheele, who, in
his short life, probably did more to
enlarge our knowledge of chemistry
than any other man. Throughout
his life he had to contend with sick-
ness and poverty. lIe was obliged
to carry on the business of an apoth-
ecary in order to keep the wolf from
entering his house—he never suc-
ceeded in keeping it from the door.
ilis great delight was to investigate
things chemically and to find out
all he could about them. It is sim-
ply astounding to thachemist to find
how many- discoveries of the highest
importance he made. lie died in
1786 at the age of 43.

Though. Scheele was an apothe-
cary, his chemical work was no t
practical in the ordinary. sense, and
it was no doubt often difficult for
him to explain what he was doing.
His most important discovery was
that of oxygen—a discovery that
was made at the same time (1774)
by the English clergyman Priestley.
This is one of the most important
discoveries ever made in the field of
chemistry.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Do the best you can nnd you will be
surprised how Acll you do.

It is one sign that you ore all right
when you believe that others ore.

The smartest man we ever knew and
the one who could use the longest
words could not hold a job.

So numv of us act the fool while
thinking we are acting smart. Look
yourself ,over. Do you do it?

Don't be too confidential; don't tell

every one the story of your life. It

will be soon enough to tell that when

you staud before St. Peter.

They talk about getting into the rut.
Remaining in the rut isn't so bad.

Most successful men are found in the

rut; most failures are found outside

of it.—Atchison Globe.

The Word "Marmalade."

The word "marmalade" is apparently

derived from the Portuguese marmelo,

n "quince," which, again, is from mid-

Latin malomellum, Greek melinelon,
"honeyapple," or "sweet apple." The
word is at least as old as the reign of
Henry VIII. The following sentence
occurs in a letter from that monarch:
"He most heartily thauketh her good

ladyship for her marmarlo," which by
a comparison of other letters was ap-
parently made of quinces.
Anne Basset, Lady Lisle's daughter,

gives the name "codiniac" to her moth-
er's dainty. IIer letters giving the ac-
count of the presentation of the said
marmalade to the king and relating
how he desired a repetition of the
same as soon as might be have been
printed more than once.—Pearson's.

Animals Which Rarely Drink.

Naturalists have discovered many
animals which seem to need no .water
or which drink only at rare intervals.
There is a certain breed of gazelles
which never drink, and the llamas of
Patagonia live for years without tak-
ing water. There is a particular class
of cattle near Losere, in France, that
rarely touehes water, lett in spite of
this 'fact these cattle give Milk of a
rich quality, from which ,exeellent
cheese Is made. Many naturalists -have
the theory that bares do not drink or
that water is not a necessity for them.
nod that the dew on the grass is sus-
Defeat for iteeas.

HUMAN BRAINS.

The Difference Between Those of

the Male and Female.

The female brain in human creatures
Is smaller than that of the male anl
It is also lighter. The difference in
weight is considerable. The average
man's brain is between four and
five ounees heavier than the average

woman's. The reason. it may be said,
Is that the woman herself is smaller

than the man in size and weight. That
accounts pnrtly for time difference, but
not entirely.
The diminished size and weight of tLe

brain are sahl to lie a ft-Implemental sex-
ual distinction in the human species.
It is not reculiar to civilized 014.•11 :1101

W011100, hut is tome 11(1 010 Vt`nia

among eavages, wherever sufficienl oh,
servations have lntell made.
There is said to be also a diffeeence

of balance between the various parta

of the compared brains. Time occipital
lobes, which preside chiefly mem- time
physieal funetions of the organism,

are declared to let more voluminous in
the female than in the male, a physio-

logical fact whim-hi is contrary to com-

mon belief.
It appears t3 he unquestionable that

in purely intelleetual endowment the

man is superior to time woman. On the
other hand, in the equally noble emo-
tional capacity the woman in superior
to the man.--Home Advocate.

JAMS AND JELLIES.

Dow They First "Got Among the
Centmonnity" In Scotland.

In Galt's "Annals of the Parish"
the liev. Micah Balwhidder quaintly
chronicles the events of his district in
Scotland about the ..year 1700. lu the
course of these meow& he says:
"I should not in my notations forget

to mark a new luxury that got among
the cumin:malty at this time. By the
opening of new roads and by our

young men sailing to the \Vest Indies
heaps of sugar were brought home.

while many among the cabbages in

their yards had planted groset loud ber-

ry bushea, which two timings happen-

ing together, the fashion to make jam

and jelly, which hitherto had been only

known, in the kitchens of the gently,

came to be introduced into the. vil-

lage.
"All this, however, was not without

a plausible pretext, for it was found
that jelly was an excellent medicine

for a sore throat and jrnt a remedy
as good sms London candy for .a cough

or a cold or it shortness of breath. In

the berry time there was no end to

the borrowing of her brass pan, which
occasioned a great faaherie to Mrs.
Ilalwhimitter."

SUBSTITUTE FOR GLASS.

Oiled Pnper Used by Market Gar.

deners In Germany.

In a small way oil paper is used for
glass in many places, but only in .Ger-
many is this done on a large .scale.
The florists and market gardeners in
the district of Frankfort use what they
eali "fensterpappe" In great quanti-,
ties for their greenhouses. 'The paper
Is a strong, tough manila.
There is no dittleulty .or secret about

Its preparation or use. The paper is

nailed to light wooden frames and
painted again and again with boiled
linseed oil until it is so saturated that
the last coat forms it smooth, glisten-

ing surface like varnish. This ren-

ders it translucent and water proof.
It is found to admit sufficient light

for g,rowing plants, does not need shad-
ing in hot sunshine, lasts well, is not

easily broken and, on the whole, is a

hundred times cheaper than glass. It

Is, of course, useful rather than orna-

mental and would not do as mm substi-

ture for glass in a private couserva-
tory.—London Mall.

,

Uncle Jerry's memory bad begun to
play queer pranks with him, but he re-

fused to admit the fact and stoutly in-

sisted that he could remember things

as well as ever.
On one occasion while calling at the

house of a friend he woe introduced to
a stronger 'whose name was Eddy.
In the course of the canversation

that followed he addressed the stran-

ger os "Mr. Whirlpool."
"I beg your pardon." said the other.

"but my name is not exactly Whirl-

pool. It is Eddy."
"I beg your pardon for the mistake,"

replied 'Uncle Jerry courteously.
wos misled by the—er—simillarity at
sound."

An Old Shoe.

A young couple recently started on
the:r wedding tour. A shower of riCe
and old shoos followed them as they
entered the railroad coach. After the
train pulled out the bridegroom saw

an old shoe lying in the aisle. •Suppos-
ing it was ono ,that had been thrown

at him, he picked it up and dropped it
out of the window. An old man across
the aisle wakened a few minutes later

and began looking for that particular
shoe. The bridegroom had to buy him
a now pair.

Serious.

"My dear," said Mrs. Ilenpeek, elan
positive that our George is .thinking
seriously of matrimony."
"Well, I only hope so," returned Hen-

peck, with unusual spirit. "I wouldn't
want any boy of mine to be so unfortu-
nate as to regard it as a joke." "

flitting Himself.

Father—Now, maud, in selecting it
husband look, before mill things, for in-
telligence and integrity. Your mother.
I am sorry to say, looked only for.

money.

Follies.

TAttle James—Father! what are ,fo1-

lies? Father—Anmsement4 that .4
lave „grown tizett Of, my. am
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R -PUI3LICAN VICTORY.
-Roosevelt and Fairbanks Elected

By A Sweeping Majority..

Presideet-THRoDORE 11011SEVELT, of

,New I erk

V icp. erp.anteot-,-cti agLES
11,,,L I RBA NKS, of Indiana

The above is the result of the
election on Tuesday last for Presi-

"lent. and ViceTresident of the Unit.-
Aid States, and the Republican ma-
jority is conceded to be the largcst

itt. the istory of the country. Of

,the _476 electoral votes, the Repnbli-

,can candidates received 343. In

1900 President McKinley received

:292 electoral votes, and Bryan 155,

1a majority of 131 for McKinley.
Parker To Roosevelt

At 8.30 •p in. Tuesday Judge

Parker sent the following congratu-

latory telegram te President Roose-

xelt
"The people by their vote have

emphatically approved your admin-
istration and I congratulate you.

"ALTOS B. PARKER."
President Roesevelt sent this tole-

gram to Judge Parker :

"I thank you for your congratu-

lations. THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

President Roosevelt issued a state-

„matt in. Washington saying, that
."under ne circumstances will I be a

,,randidate for or accept another nom-
ination."

-How Senrie of the States Voted

'T110 .Democratic National Gouts
•rgittee concedes Republican victory

in practically every State which was
ponsidered doubtful. Pluralities for
Roosevelt in such of these States as

-afford material for reliable estimates

.are as follows :

New York.  225,000

:New Jersey  50,000

Connecticut   25,000

Indiana  40,000

Wisconsin  60,000

The plurality of the popular vote

for Roosevelt, it is estimated, may

reach the unprecedented figure of

1,846,641. In 1900 McKinley's plu,

rality of the popular vote was 861,-

527 and in 1890 it was 593,261,

In New York and a number of the

States considered doubtful Roosevelt

ran ahead of the McKinley vote of

1900 and Parker fell behind Bryan'

record in that year.
The indications are that the Re7

publicans will have a majority of

about 94 in the House of Represen-

• tatives of the Fifty7Niot1i Congress.

The Senate will stand : Republi-

cans, 56; Democrats, 34. A Repub-

lican majority of 22, The Republi7

can majority in the present Senate

is 24,
In Baltimore city John Gill, Jr.,

Dem., and Frank C. Wachter, Rep.,
were elected to Congress. Parker's

plurality is 413.
Meagre returns from West Virgin-

ia indicate that Roosevelt has car-
ried the State, but Cornwell, Demo-
crat, for Governor, is making con-
siderable gains. Four Republican
Congressmen are elected, with the
Second district in doubt.
The vote in Virginia was light.

Reports indicate that nine Demo-
cratic and one Republican Congress-
man-Campbell Slemp, in the Ninth
-were elected. Parker's plurality
is estimated at 25,000,

North Carolina elects .10 Demo-
cratic Congressmen and will proba-

bly give Parker 50,000 majority.
Joseph W. Folk is elected Gover-

stor of Missouri by probably 20,000.
Roosevelt's majority in lie State is
estimated at 15,000.

Parker's plurality in Arkansas is
estimated at 40,000,

Mississippi gives probably 60,000
plurality for Parker.

William L. Douglas, Porn., was
elected Governor of Massachusetts
by a plurality estimated at 20,000,
Roosevelt carried the State by about
00,000.

A majority of 400,000 is the mod-
est little figure put up for Roosevelt
in Pennsylvania.. The Republicans
will control the Legislature by a big
majerity, and Senator Knox, aps
pointed by Govarnor Pennypacker
o fill out Senator Quay's term, will
be elected for the full term of six
.yest rs„

Parker carried South Carolina by
about 40,000. The Legislature and
ell the .Congressmen elected are
1)emocratic.

Texas cast a light vote but Par-
l;er's majority may run over 200,000
A solid Democratic delegalioil is
eent to Congress.

Louisiana gives Parker probably
135,000 majority and elects seven
Democratic Congressmen,

Illinois went Republican by a big
leajelity, R.e .,u1 dice s cliIig

WARREN

it for Roosevelt by from 100,000 to
-200,000. The Republicans, it is
said, will have 19 Congressmen, a
gain of 2.
The Republican plurality in Ohio,

it is stated, vill exceed:the high wa-
ter mark of 137,000 in 1894, and
also any previous Republican rec-
ord ,on Congressmen.

Scattered returns from Iowa indi-
cate a plurality for Roosevelt of up-
ward of 100,000.
George W. Berge, fusionist candi-

date for Governor, has probably
been elected in Nebraska. W. J.
Bryan claims his election by 8,000.
The electoral vote of the State will
go to Mr. Roosevelt.

Roosevelt carried 'Wyoming by a
large majority, but the Governor-
ship is in doubt,.

South Dakota gives Mr. Roosevelt
between 40,000 and 50,0607 Chair-
man Martin, of the Democratic com-
mittee, concedes the State to the Re-
publicans by 30,000 plurality.
North Dakota went Republican, it

is claimed, by 25,0007
In Minnesota it is estimated that

Roosevelts plurality will be 100,0007
Johnson, Dem., is leading Dunn,
Rep„ for Governor, and is likely to
be elected Governor, unless Rouse-
yelt's plurality should pull him
through.
A big majority was given Roose-

velt by California, Secretary Stone,
of the Republican committee, put-
ting it at 75,000., .

Electoral Vote, 1904

According to the latest indications
the electoral vote will be as follows:

Beata Dem. Rep.
Alabama  11
Arkansas  9
California  10
Colorado  10
Connecticut  7
Delaware  8
Florida  5 :!•
Georgia  13
Idaho  ••3
Illinois  2'7
Indiana  15
Iowa  13
Kansas  - 10
Kentucky  13
Louisiana  9
Maine  • 6

*Maryland  8
Massachusetts  16
Michigan   14
Minnesota  
Mississippi  10
Missouri 
Montana  3
Nebraska  8
Nevada  3
New Hampshire  4
New Jersey  12
New York  39
North Carolina  12
North Dakota  ••4
Ohio  23
Oregon  4
Pennsylvania  34
Rhode Island  4
South Carolina  0
South Dakota  ••4
Tennessee  12
Texas  18 "•

Utah  ••3
Vermont 4
Virginia 12 
Washington  5
West Virginia  7
Wisconsin  23
Wyoming.  3

rotas .133 343' 

*Maryland's electoral vote will probably bo
divided between the Presidential candidates.

Total electoral vote, 470.
Necessary to a choice, 239.
Majority for Roosevelt, 210. Ma-

jority for McEitile in . 19 00, 137,
congress 

The political complexion of the
Fifty Ninth Congress will very like-
ly be as follows : Senate, Republi-
cans, 56; Democrats, 34. Republi-
can majority, 22,
House of Representatives-Re-

publicans, 240; Democrats, 146. Re-
publican majority, 94.

Killed In Peculiar Way

Steubenville, 0., Nov, 8.-Three
workmen were instantly killed early
today in a buggy used to wrap a
wire cable on the new Steubenville
extensioh bridge. The rope sup-
porting the buggy broke, throwing
it against a pier, and hurling the
men to death on the ground below.

31,ecue Sentenced

Former Mayor J. Samuel McCue,
of Charlottesville, was sentenced to
be hanged on January 20, next, for
wife-murder. Judge Morris over-
ruled a motion for a new trial.

AM.

Two Democratic election judges
at Goldfield, Col„ were killed by a
Republican deputy sheriff, who had
been ordered to leave the polling
place, and Democratic election offi-
cials, including a woman, were at-
tacked and beaten by Peabody dep-
uties.

How's This Y

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
gannet he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We,the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and ft,
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm, • •

WALneso, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.
'111tkic)11 Hall's Family Pills for consti-

TA/anti:us, 321 Dearberg,St., Cbieav. sen 1044

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

ott's Pills
-evivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists

For A Dunkard Home

Dr. Peter Fahrney, the millionaire
patent medicine manufacturer of
Chicago, formerly of Washington
county, Md., has given to the Ger-
man Baptist Brethren church (Dunk-
ard) the valuable property,' San Mar,
lying along South Mountain, near
Mapleville, in Washington county,
county, to be used as a home for the
aged and homeless of the dunkard
church. The property several years
ago was fitted up as a sanitarium
and including the land, is valued at
$20,400. The announcement of the
gift was made last week by Rev. A.

Barnhart, a Dunkard minister of
Hagerstown, who has just returned
from a trip to Chicago on church
business.

A Heavy Load.

To lift that load off the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It di-
gests what you eat. Sour stomach,
belching, gas on stomach - and all
disorders of the stomach that are
curable, are instantly relieved and
permanently cured by the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S. P. Storrs,
a druggist at 297 Main street, New
Britain, Conn., says : "Kodol -Dys-
.pepsia Cure is giving such univers-
al satisfaction and is so surely be-
coming the positive relief and sub-
sequent cure for this distressing ail-
ment, I feel that I am always sure
to satisfy and gratify my cus-
tomers by recommending it to them.
I write this to show how well this
remedy is spoken of here," Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure was discovered after
years of scientific experiments and
will positively cure all stomach
troubles. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

Watchman Rifled By A Robber

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.-John Kerr
aged 42 years, a watchman for the
Pennsylvania Sweep and Smelting
Company, was killed today by a
robber while attempting to save a
fellow-workman from being murder-
ed. David Rikle, engineer for the
company, came upon two young men
robbing freight cars. He attempted
to catch them, when one of the rob-
bers drew a revolver, and just as he
pulled the trigger Kerr jumped be-
tween the burglar and Rikle. The
ball entered Kerr's breast, killing

he robbers escaped.

Arrangements have been
for the unveiling of the Statue of
Frederick the great in Washington,
which will be an imposing event.
President Roosevelt is to be the
principal speaker.

Judge Parker issued an address
to Democrats declaring that the fight
against the tariff-fed trusts must go
on.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and
. Backache

made

All diseases of If dneys, 

CURE

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back

ache,HeartDissase.Gravel,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
Ile has spent a life time curing just sui2lt
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
"For years I had backache, severe pains

across kidneys and scalding urine. I could
not get out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure re-
stored nie. G. WAGONER. IC nobsville. Pa."
Druggists. 50c.. 51. Ask for Cook Book-Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCEP nen D,reFzeiDrun aa

CHAS. D. ElCIIELBERGER.
Druggist

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Duni Directors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particuiar. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully

TOPPER & SWEENEY.

oct 19

WANTED-Quickly, few persons to represent
long established wholesale house among retail
merchants and agents, Local terrtory of few
counties. $18 salary and expenses-paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission extra.
• Business. f l
Previous experience not essential. Enclose self-
addressed envelope. Address, Sure RI NTEN D E N T

READ THE OCT. AND NOV.
---BARGAINS OF--

M. R1 Snider's Department Store,
And tell your friends•where the right place is to purchase your FALL AND
WINTER GOODS. Quality away up and price away down, We have one, of
the most complete lines in every department that we have ever had the opportu-
nity to show our many friends. So we kindly invite one and all to come and in-
spect our immense line of goods. We will guarantee to please you in style, qual-
ity, quantity and extremely low prices. It is not what you make but what you
save. So call at SNIDER'S BARGAIN STORE TO SAVE MONEY.

Clothing. Clothing.

Our assortment in suits and overcoats
far exceeds anything we have ever
shown or ever has been shown in Bar-
ney. To save money it will pay you to
look through this immense stock before
you think of making your purchase.
Men's Suits, prices ranging from $1.50
to $1.5. This is one of the greatest lines
you have ever seen, and those new style,
new colors, Plaid styles, high quality
and low prices. Youths' long pants
suits, age 11 to 19 yrs., prices ranging
from $1 to $8. Boys, these are fine and
will please you and your pocketbooks,
too. Little gents' suits, age 3 to 15 yr.,
short pants and one of the finest assort-
ments you have ever looked at. 50 Boys'
$1 to $1.25 suits, reduced to 650; good
school suits, regular line $1 to $5, you
will end our line now and right up to
date with all the new styles. You can-
not help but be well pleased once you
visit our clothing department and hear
those low prices. Overcoats for men,
youths and boys. This is one of the
greatest lines we have ever shown. Oh!
those styles are great and those prices
so low that every person can very easily
afford to own one and everybody keep
warm. Mon's Overcoats range in price
from $1.25 to $12.50. Youths', $1.25 to
$8 ; Boys', $1 to $5.

Ready Made Pantaloons.

Fine all, wool pants for winter, all
new styles, prices $1.50 to $4. Cord
pants for men, an extra large line, ev-
ery pair guaranteed, $1.29 and up.
Youths' cord pants, a large assortment,
$1.19 and up. Little boys' cord pants,
450 and up. Cotton pants, 190 and up.

Dry Goods Department

Is full of all kinds of dress goods. Silks,
Brilliantines, Crepe de Chine Serge's,
Venetian cloth, Adriatic all wool Tri-
cots. Plaid dress goods in all the leading
shades and styles at away down prices.
Outing Cloth, 5, 6, 8, 100 per yd. A beau-
tiful line of calicoes, 4, 5, and Oct. A fine
assortment of muslin, extra good quality
50 per yd, Canton flannel, extra heavy,
50 up. Columbia and Star shirting, 80.
and up. Turkey red damask, 15ct and
up. Cotton plaid ginghams, 50. Lan-
caster gingham, 60 per yd. Ticking, 80
and up. Flannelette, 80 and up. A
beautiful line of waistloods,1.00 and up.

Notions.

About 12 doz. regular 100 Hose left
yet for Misses, 30 a pair. A fine line of
100 hose for men, women and children, 3
pair for 250.

Underwear.

We have the best and heaviest fleece
lined underwear for men this year that
we have ever had. Think of it, a 42 size
shirt, weight 20 oz., and sell for 400.
Where can you beat the weight for the
price ? 13o;,,s4' at 250. Ladies' extra
heavy vests, 250. You should see our
line of wool underwear. This line is full
and complete of everything found in a
first-class notion department.

Comforts. Comforts.

A beautiful line, extra heavy, extra
large size, 750 and up.

Boots and Shoes.

Here is where cents count. It is not
what we say about our line, but -what
our customers say about our good shoes
that counts. It is not the lowest price
shoes that are the cheapest at all times.
A few cents more oftimes makes a few
months wear for you and your children.
We have got the largest line of shoes
found anywhere and we work hard to

have the best found any where. Every
pair of good shoes sold strictly on a
guarantee. Ladies' fine shoes prices
ranging from 500 to $2.50. Ladies'every
day wear prices ranging from 750 to
$1.50. Misses fine shoes, 500 to $1.50.
Tylisses every day wear, 500 to $1.35,
Men's fine shoes ranging from $1 to $3.50
Boys $1 to $2.50. Men's every day wear
750 to $2. Boys, $1 and up. Men's
Boots, extra good leather boots, $1.50 to
$3. Boys', $1 to $2. Mons' Felt Boots
and lumbermen's socks. Remember we
sell the ball brand and every pair sold
on a guarantee and if they don't wear, a
new pair. Prices away down. Lumber-
men's socks, if you want something light-
er than a felt boot try our Ball band
socks. They are fine for zero weather.
Bey's felt hoots and Lumbermen's socks,
A full line of boys felt boots at reason-
able prices. Boys' socks and over shoes.
These are the greatest boots for boys
we have ever sold, $1.50 and up. Gum
boots for men and boys. Remember
Ball band is our leading brand, as they
are all sold with a guarantee and not
made by the trust. Good goods. Buy
the Ball band at reasonable prices.

Oil Clothes and Lineolum.

We have a large quantity and good
quality for you to select from Oilcloth,
200 a sq. yd., and up. Lineolum 300 sq.
yd.
' 
and up, Table Oilcloth, the best

grade of pattern goods, 141 by the roll.
We have a fine line of 130 -Oilcloth.

Carpet and Matting.

Matting be, and up. Carpets. We
have, and can prove by far the nicest
line this season we have ever had and
besides the low prices are so much low-
er. When in need cease our way to save
money.

Blankets and Robes.

Horse blankets, bed blankets and lap
robes. We have a larger assortment of
cotton and wool blankets this year than
ever, and prices lower. 10/4 bed blankets
at 49c., and upward. A full line of beau-
tiful patterns in wool bed blankets, $2
to $7.50. Horse blankets, a handsome
line, boys, any kind you want in qnality
and as low as you can find in price and
just as good as you can find in quality.
All wool blankets $2 and upward. Lap
robes. Here is what you want ; those
beautiful patterns and they are fine,
prices ranging from $2 to $6.50 for good
goods.

Butchering Outfit,

4 quart Enterprise stuffer $3.85 ; No.
2, Enterprise cutter, $1.90. Making
a whole outfit$5.75,butcher knives 10c up

Hats and Caps.

One of the finest lines of hats and
caps ever shown in Harney. Men's hats,
10c., to $2. Boys' hats 10c. to $1. Caps,
Sc. to 50c. 50 men's $1.50 and $2 stiff
hats go at 25c., each.

Groceries.

White sugar, 5c ; Brown Sugar, 410. ;
all package coffee, 120; best coal oil, 120
a gallon. Water crackers, 5 and 80. Gin-
ger snaps 50.. New hominy, 210 a pound.
Rice, 50 and up. Oatmeal, 4c., a pound.
Extra fine Syrup at low prices.

Coarse and Fine Salt.

Don't forget we have a carload of salt
which we are selling at low prices.

Wire. Wire.

No. 9, $2.25; No. 10, $2,30;No. 12, $2.40.
This is cheap, my friends. Remember
these prices are cash only. I remain,

Your friend,

M. R. SNIDER.

FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE BARGAINS‘
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SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC

No Limit lo Size.

LIGrIIT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal,

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Baying made important improvements

its our Gs Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer ill one, and simplifying
many points of construction and requir-
ing gmall space to ; 

construction,
all

danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information its
regard to instaillino• machine will have
prompt attention. 'sDeagriptive circulars
on applications. High ff for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufa et tired by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
may 6 EMMITSBURG, Mn.

Two cases of murder and suicide
of similar nature occurred in Chica-
go within two hours of each- other.

ligramils! Bargains!
Yee/WAWA/00

Hats, Veils and Ribbon ; Ready
Made Skirts ; Silk and Sateen Petti-
coats, Underwear, both Gentlemen

and Ladies.

HOSE ! HOSE !
Full line of Children's Hose, also
men's and women's Wool and Cotton
Hose. A fine assortment of Em-

broidery.

Wool Gloves and Mitts,
Etc., Etc. Kindly call and have a
look at our interesting stock and I
am sure you will find something
which you need and which can be
purchased at a very low figure.

C. J. LANSINGER.

IMPORTANT!

Carpenter Work.

Building in all its branches. Con-
tracting ; Jobbing and Day's Work.
Hard-wood work and Stair Building a
specialty. Contracts accepted a dis-
tance of fifty miles from Flinmitsburr,
Md. Estimates given promptly and
cheerfully.

july 8-tf

F. W. LANSINGER,
Contractor and Builder,

Emmitsburg'

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invent'
free report on patentability. Fort

PHaotwenTsSecandurell A DE441 A

cn for (
cc book,

RKS "rtiete

OPPOSITE  U.S. PATENT CIFFIE1.-
WASHINICT.ON.D.C1
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SELL YOUR

HAY, WHEAT AND CORN TO

J. Smart Anal
The highest market price al-

ways paid for these products.
Having a hay packer I am

exeeptionally well prepared to
buy and handle hay to an ad-
vantage.

All kinds of

CHOP St BRAN
always on hand. The best

grades of

COAL
always in stock.

FLOUR.
When in need of Flour give me
a call, I handle Rhodes', Cov-
er's and Minnesota, Flour.

When you want to buy any-
thing in my line give me a call,
and when you have anything to
sell came to see me.

J. SrLii ART ANNAN..

wow 
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it..

Dr. King's
New Discovery

IFor ContrallUrNsecFAT Goof.ns
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

piNess'i,Aet/WW.A.4eNe'slOoilsWe'VW,•*

PIANOS.
Strictly High Grade.

Convenient Terms.
Pianos of Other Makes to Suit

The Most Economical.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

kokAAAAWA010N.AoSeN

EMMITSBURG_ MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are:

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes,.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman et Sian,
Wheat, (dry)   1 I Ai*

Rye  ..   55

Oats .... ...... .......   , 30 @ 35,

New Corn per bushel ...... -...-....... ,IG

Old Corn,' shelled per busker .... .
Bay .6 00 to 8.C9

CoHntrisr Prtntaviele

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs 
Chickens, per lb... ........ ......
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb   1 eV •

Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)..  
Raspberries 
Blackberries - ...
Apples, (dsied).-. . . .
Peaches, (dried) ...... ............ .
Lard, per lb 
Beef Bides 

341

22

12

410
:0
13t

S

•

71,1 STE i9'-i`C114C
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb. ...... ...... ..$ SM 0 413i
Fresh Cows.    . YO 00 65000
Fat Cows and Bulls, per 16
Hogs, per /b
Sheep, ,es' lb .....

klves, per lb.

Money back back if it fails. Trial Bottle, free. arsoliegrs.r.44.4e4 greg4g:40T.,..1437%

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

New Advertisements.
DAIJCITY & CO.

PARK-01
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and 'beautifies the hat.
Bromotee s lusurisut growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures seei9 diseases at hair 1111111)g.
Z Irro;g1sta

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters testamentary on the estate
of

KATE CALL,

late of said County, deceased, All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 17th day of April, 1905 ; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said ostate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 14th day of

April, 1904.
ERNEST LAGARDE,

oct 14-5ts. Executor.

GO TO

Joseph E. HIM
to see his new

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Beautiful Alpine Suitings, Serges,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels from Gets.

to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
Headquarters for

UNDERWEAR!
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00.
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear.
Combination Suits for Women and

Children. Fine lot of

INTOrri ICtolitZ
Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 and
$1.00. Ladies' Knit Underskirts.
Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As-
trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest
styles in Collars and Ties. Elysian
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, in
fact, everything that can be found
in art up-to-date store you can find
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.
Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

T no A 7t, FT: 05

A-41%

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore;

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. Neer
Students received at any tiine. Send for Cats.
logue. Both phones. We also tsach Shorthand..
Typewriting, Bookkeeping. etc., by Mail and:
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of [b-
United States in connection with our Mai.
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recentlk
purchased more thanlOONew Retningtou,Smittr
Premier and Olker Typewriters. Mention MU
paper when you write.

tibleYPZIMgletaWalerk'g'Z'PalitiViiiirog4146V111

May 6.-1yr.

Oneririntsteeougheure-
For Goutgks, Cold° ;arid Creup.

CARPENTER WORK.
The undersigned, member of the late,

firm of Tyson & Lansinger, contractors
and builders, will continue the carpen-
tering business in all its branches. Es-
timates for the construction of all kinds
of buildings will be given upon applica-
tions. Good work and satisfaction guar-
anteed. When you want any kind of
carpenter work done, kindly give me a
call. Respectfully,

BENNET J. TYSON,
july 1-tf Emmitsburg, Md

VINCENT Ska3OLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, M
Office on East Main Street, near the

Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
Oven to proceedings in Equity for the aisle
of real estate. jan 29-tL

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Family Lots, 16x16 ft, $15.
Half " 8x16 ft, 8. Cash
Single Graves, 3.

Apply to J. HENRY STOKES.

HOKE & ARAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG • MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work o all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satifaction gimranteed

jan 29-1?

ariter Rye. $3.59

k r,yearto7N(e-iit of the wa
there's nothing like a littb PnrRer Hye

to me.ite you feel right.

NTIL we began to market
Parker Rye direct to the
consumer, it was Impossi-
ble to get such 4 high-

grade product at Ude figure. The
standard et/Mitten of Parker Rye
cannot he had in any other whis-
key, and those who wish the real
Maryland product, absolutely
pure, will find it to be superior
to any other whiskey sold. After
you have tried It you will realize,
the great step forward we have
made.

4 FULL QUARTS. $3.60.

8 Quarts, 58.85; 12 Quarts, $10.00.
Packed in plain settled  telt,
without marks to indicate con-
tents. We pay expressage. All
orders must be accompanied by
P. 0. Order. Express Order or
Certified Check.

OXFORD DISTILLING CO.,
8595 N. Howard St, Baltimore, • hut„



•
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lannibbutg Ornitle,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

MOTICE.—All annowneements of concerts,
tentivals. plc-nies, itsstiream and cake festivals
ana tdrallar enterprises, get ivp to make money,
Whether for ,elinrehes, associations, or indlvid
anis, quiet be paW, ,flor at She rate.ef .five cents

tor each line.

Entered a sSeeena-Class Matter at the Emmit

burg Postoffice.

FRIDA.Y, NOV. 11, Mt

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

For Winter Underwear in all sizes go

to W. ID. COLLIFLOWER'S.

The republicans took the democrats

up Salt River Wednesday evening.
 - -  

At Westminster Miss Wedge Louise

;Shaw, danghter of Dr. Frank T. Shaw,

etas married to Mr. Ernest J. Sponseller.
.4 44

-Miss Herring, the impersonator and

elocutionist, gave an entertainment at

the Opera House in this place, last Sat-

urday evening which was well attended.

Two pounds of high grade loose coffee

for 25 cents, at W. D. Coeresioweit's.

The tenant house on the farm of Col.

John E. R. Wood, near New Market,

Frederick county, was destroyed by

Ore on November 7. Loss about $400.

Clifton Crane, aged 17 years, was

struck by a Baltiniere and Ohio passen-

;ger train near Sir John's run Sunday and

Instantly killed. He was a son of C. J.
Crane, of Cherry Run.

The Casseloran planing mill, on the

Cassel river above Oakland, Garrett

'county, and operated by D. A. Friedline,

was destroyed by fire Sunday. The loss

Is $6,000, partly covered by insurance.
  - -  

Master James Hays, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Thomas Hays, very pleasantly en-
tortairted a number of his little friends

at his home on Monday evening, be-
tween the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock.

James Jackson, a Herculean colored

man of Cumberland, was blown to atoms

in-Knobley tunnel on Monday by a pre-

mature explottion of dynamite. He was

employed as a driller by MacArthur

Bros., Wabash contractors.

Fire In Carroll County

A dwelling house near Day, in Free-

dom district, Carroll county, belonging
to Basil Shipley, was destroyed by fire

'Sunday afternoon. The house was oc-
.cupied by Mr. Harrison and his family,
who lost most of their clothing and
household furniture. Loss $1,000, part-
ly insured.

_ •

Catarrh and Hay Fever

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite
as popular in many localities as Ely's
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for
use in atomizers, and is highly prized by
those who have been accustomed to call
upon physicians for such a treatment.
.Many physicians are using and prescrib-
ing it. All the medicinal properties of
the celebrated Cream Balm are contain-
ed in the Liquid form, which is 75cts.in-
eluding a spraying tube. All druggists
or by mail. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York.

---
Married In Jail

Effie Smith, of Newport, Pa., and Bruce
Lorshbaugh, of Hagerstown, were mar-
ried in the Hagerstown jail Saturday af-
ternoon by Rev. W. H. !Alley in the
presence of the groom's attorney and
the mother of the groom. Lorshbaugh
had been committed to jail for one year
for failure to give bond for the support
of their child. It was thought that a
wedding would effect Lorshbaugh's re-
lease, but Justice Hoffman said he had
no authority to order the release unless
bond was given, so Lorshbaugh remains
itt

NO FUNDS IN FREDERICK

The election in Frederick city was the
Inmost unique held for years, as it was
the first time the managers on both
sides were without funds. Usually each
slide has been expending from $7,000 to
$10,000, but Ude year the Republicans
had only 41,250, while the Democrats, it
is said, had but $700. These sums were
expended for legitimate expenses. It
was a sorry sight to see the ward work-
ers standing around in a dejected man-
suer, apparently out of a job, as they
had no money to expend. The floaters
and colored people stood off until late
in the afternoon, and as they were un-
able to obtain any price for their frame
Aline, they voted their sentimaeot, the
colored vote going to the Republieans.

RESULT IN ADAMS .COONTY

In Adams county, Pa., the election was
hotly contested from start to finish.
Roosevelt carried the county by a plu-
rality of 262. For Congressman, Lafean,
rep-, defeated MeSherry in the county
lby over 200., and he also eaneled York
county and is elected. Fer Judge,
Swope, rep., defeated Duncan, den., by
over 100 in the county, srlzdle Fulton
county gave Swope over 200 majority,
the Judge being re-elected. Both the
.Republican candidates for the Assem-
bly, Mes.srs. Lougsdorf am! Wilson were
elected. Messrs. Trestle and Smith,
both Republicans, were elected Associ-
ate Judges, George W. Irwin, rep., was
elected Director of the Poor. Miller,
dente was elected County Surveyor. The
above report is taken front the unofficial
returns for the county.

- —
Saat la The Bata

Mr. George Cooksey was accidentelly
ehet in the back Saturday in :Charles
county. He was driving an ox cart
when a young son of Mr. C. M. Berry,
who had been gunimiug, jumped in the
back of the cart and laid his gun on the
'mitten'. The weapon was loaded and
cocked. Isi imotne way it was discharg-
ed, the whole load striking Mr. Cooksey
in the beet, as he at directly in front
of the muzzle of the gun. The wound is
et serious one and the injured man was
carried to St. Joseph's Hospital. • Balti-
more, for treatment. pr.. T. S. Owen ac,-
ompa

'KILLED WHILE GUNNING.

Middletown Valley Youth Fatally Wound,-
ed by His Own Musket.

Russell Smith, aged 18 years, son of

Mrs. Florence Smith, who resides with

her father, John H. Toms, at the base of
South Mountain, about four miles west

of Middletown, was accidentally shot

and killed while gunning with his 10,

year-oM brother Saturday afternoon.

When the accideot occurred, Smith

was sitting on a fence in the mountain

near the Reno Monomeat, with the
weapon, an old army musket, in hie

hands. While in the act of clropping;the
musket to the ground the hammer

caught on a fence rail and the musket

was discharged, the entire load entering

his head at the right eye, causing in-

stant death.

ATTEMPT 20 ASSASINATE

An Attempt was made to kill James IL

Noel, superintendent of the brick and

coal plants at Hyndman, Pa., early Mon-

day morning. A strike has iieema on at

the clay and coal mines for some months

The company refused to treat with the

strikers and put imported men in their

places. The non working the brick-

yard diTnot strike. The night before

the door of :the home of Mr. Noel, at

Hyndman, was broken in and Monday

night shots were fired clear through the

house by unknown persons. Threats

have been made against Mr. Noel. Sev-

eral months ago his office, with the mag-

azine, was blown up. An infernal ma-

chine was used. It was timed to cateh

Mr. Noel about the hour he would ar-

eieetat his office in the morning, but that

particular day he did not appear, hav-

ing attended the funeral of a friend.

Brushed By Wheel Guard

While on her way from Sacred Heart

School Elizabeth Haebel, the 7-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hae-

bet, 429 Gough street, Highlandtown,

was run over and instantly killed short-

ly after noon Wednesday by an east-

bound car of the Roland Park linO.

The accident occurred at Eastern ave-

nue and Third street. The child accom-

panied by two schoolmates, was playing

in the street in front of it and was

struck by the fender and knocked down.

Before the motorman, J. W.Harris, could

stop the little girl was crushed under

the wheel guard. The wheels, however,

did not pass over the body, which was
nevertheless, badly mangled. Death re-

sulted almost instantaneously.
The remains were then conveyed to

the home of the parents. The dead girl

was the youngest of six children and

her father was a machinist.

Jurors Drawn

The following jurors were drawn by
Judge John C. Metter to serve on the
petit jury for the December term of the
circuit court : Frederick, Joshua A.
Dill, Vernon Sanner, Samuel S. C. Gies-

bert, Andrew Haines and James P. Perry
Middletown, George M. Chamberlain;
Emmitsburg, Samuel Baumgardner ; Ca-
toctin, Joseph- Stottlemyer ; Urbana,

John Lawson ; Liberty, Clifford M. Mills;

New Market, Harry Wood; Mowers,
Sida H. Buhrman ; Woodsboro, John L.
Smith ; Petersville, John M. Ahalt ; Mt.
Pleasant, Samuel 0. Goover ; Jefferson,
Thomas S. Thrasher ; Mechanicstown,
Joseph M. Freeze; Jackson, C. T. K.
Gladhill ; Johnsville, Edward S. Cla-
baugh ; Woodville, Charles E. Poole ;
Lewistown, John D. Storr ; Tuscarora,
Samuel M. Gittinger ; Burkittsville, Al-
fred T. Beatty ; Brunswick, E. C. Shafer;
Walkersville, Lewis E. Barrick.

A fine line of Horse Blankets at prices
to suit you, at W. D. Couinowea's store.

-.10-

Charged With Firing Pistols

William Branniek, colored, was fined
85 and costs by Justice Cox, at the
Southetn Police Station, Baltimore,
Wednesday on the charge of firing a pis-
tol. Brannick, with a crowd, was in a
shop on Sharp street, near Lee, about 11
o'clock Tuesday night listening to the
election returns. Clarence Reed came
along, and Brannick, it is alleged, open-
ed fire on Reed„ but the bullets flew
wide of the mark. After the shooting
the negro went to his home, where he
was captured by Patrolman Williams,
Coney and McNamee, after a vain at-
tempt to escape at the rear.
Jackson Henderson, colored, was fined

$10 and costs on the charge of shooting
at William Ellard, 600 Sharp street, Bal-
timore. He was also committed for the
action of the Grand Jury on the charge
of carrying a concealed weapon.

—
Fell Through A Bridge,

Maurice A. Sigafoose, a Baltimore and
Ohio telegraph operator, of Point of
Rocks, was fatally injured at Tuscarora
Last Friday night. Ho was alighting
from-a train while it was in motion,
thinking he was at his station. It being
dark, he fell through a bridge that spans
Tuscarora Creek and hit his head on
one of the heavy girders, falling to the
water 25 feet below. He was seen to
fail by Conductor Sommers, of Balti-
more, who, with his brakeman and other
employes, went to the young man's aid
and found him unconscious. They sent
him to a Washington hospital.
Sigafoose died at the hospital Satur-

day morning. .He leaves two sisters
and a young brother, who depended up-
on him for support.

_ - -
Meath Ended His Laugh

While enjoying a laugh over the sue.
eats of .the Republican party in the na-
tional election, Henry busch, colored,
working on a. scow at the foot of Clinton
street, Lower Canton, dropped dead
Wednesday. .7ogether with,other Wm-
berg of the gang Busch was discussing
the ,result, whoa suddenly his face
changed from anAppearance of good na-
ture to a look of distrwa. He spoke no
more and fell over. Efforts were nteda
to resuseitate him, but without socess,
the man dying instantly. His body was
removed to the Canton Police Station:
Coroner Mueller summoned a jury of in-
quest, and it was decided that death I

1
 

Wes due !to aPoPlex,Y-

DEATH OF MR. D. S. CILLELAN.
Mr. David S. Gillelan, a well-known

and highly respected citizen, died at

his home in this place on Monday after-

noon, after an illness of several weeks,

in his seventy-first year. The deceased

was born and raised on a farm, and when
he became a young man he engaged in this

vocation, later he embarked in the butei-

eeing business, conducting both success-
fully for a number of years, when he fin-

ally quit butchering. Some years ago
he gave up farming and engaged- in the
merchandising business in this place,

which he carried on until 1899, when he
disposed of the business to Mr. J. C..

•

Me Gillelan was an active member of
the Lutheran Church and a member of

the Council of that church at the time

of his death. He manifested great in-

terest in everything pertaining to the

religious advancement of the church of
which he was a member.

The deceased is survived by a widow,

one daughter and three sons, namely,

Miss Anna Gillelan, Messrs. Maurice

and Charles Gillelan, of this place, and

William Gillelan, of near town. He also

leaves one brother and two sisters, viz.:

Mr. George L. Gillelan and Miss Hannah

Gillelan, of this place, and Mrs. J. E. Si-

mons, of Mount Holly, N. J.
The funeral services were held in the

Lutheran Church at 1 o'clock yesterday

afternoon, and were largely attended.

The interment was made in the ceme-

tery adjoining the church. The services

were conducted by his pastor, Rev.

Charles Reinewald, assisted liy Rev. A.

M. Gluck, of the Reformed Church.
_

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

John Wilesea farmer and miller, was

killed Tuesday -afternoon while assist-

ing in hoisting by means of a derrick a

large stone for the foundation of a flour-

ing mill he was building at Startown,

Washington county, three miles north

of Hagerstown. .He and John Bradshaw

were operating the derrick. They call-

ed to one of the employes • to trip the

machine, but the brake failed to operate

and the eLone, which, was attached to

the rope, fell, causing the iron lever to

strike Mr. Wiles on the side of the head

crushing his skull. He was thrown

among the stones and other injuries

were inflicted. He lived two hours af-

ter the accident. He was a native of
near Waynesboro and was a son of Geo.
Wiles and a brother of the late David H.
Wiles, a Hagerstown lawyer. He own-
ed several large farms and the mill he
was conducting. He was estimated to
be worth 4100,000. He was a bachelor.
A brother, Samuel Wiles, of Marion,
Iowa, survives.

FELL UNDER WHEELS.

Albert Everly, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Everly, of Hagerstown, had a
narrow escape from being killed while
driving, with his parents, to Frederick.
He was seriously injured and his mother
also had a narrow escape. Near Middle-
town the horse which Mr. Everly was
driving stumbled and fell while going
down a steep hill.
Mrs. Everly and her son were thrown

headforemost over, the dashboard and
landed under the vehicle. Both wheels
passed over young Everly's head, mak-
ing an ugly wound and rendering the
had unconscious. One of the wheels
also ran over Mrs. Everly.
The boy was carried into a house

nearby and remained in an unconscious
condition for two hours, after which he
was taken to Middletown and attended
by a physician. The young man is now
confined to his bed. His mother was
less seriously hurt. Mr. Everly escap-
ed injury.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

The 13-year-old son of Frank Hackett,
who lives about a mile from Urbana, on
the Georgetown pike, was accidentally
shot in the right shoulder on Friday at
his father's home by a son of Richard
Norwood, also of near Urbana. The
twoboys were the only ones at Mr.
Hackett's home and they were evident-
ly playing -with a double-barreled gun.
The shot, according to Dr. E. E. Multi-
nix, of Urbana, who dressed the wounds,
was fired at very close range.
The injured boy was taken to Monte-

rue Hospital, where he is now under-
going treatment, the wound having been
dressed by Dr. Robert Tyson. It Was
stated at Montevue that the unfortunate
boy's shoulder was terribly lacerated
and the shoulder blade badly broken.
It is thought his arm will not have to
be amputated but it will be of little or
no use to him. He-is now getting on
very well.

_

Judge Parker, of new New York, has
received a compliment from the Oxford
Distilling Company of Baltimore, they
having named after him their latest pro-
duct—Parker Rye. This whiskey is ale
solutely pure, and is far superior to the
average liquors. Their advertisement
appears in another column.

For fine Wines and Distill House Li-
quors try Harry C. Harner's brands. E.
Main Street, Emmitsburg. july 1-6m
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VIRULENT DIPTHERIA

Time family of Harvey S. Monelack, a
prominent farmer near Silver Run, Car-
roll eaunty, has been sorely afflicted
with a violent type of diphtheria for
several weeks, and two little daughters,
aged 6 and 12 years, have died with the
disease, one of them on Saturday night.
Still another daughter is lying at the
point of death. One other daughter
end Mr. and Mrs. Monelack have been
ill with thedisease, but are now conva-
lescent.. The only member of the fam-
ily who has escaped the malady is the
eldestelaughter. Every precaution is
being taken to prevent the spread of
the disease and the public school at-
tended by the children of this family
has been closed. 11.1r. Monelack was
one of the Republican candidates for
the House of Delegates last fall• • •

A CONDUCTOR KILLED,
Frank I. Harhaugh's Head Crushed He
Brldge.—Rode To Death In Darkness

Frank L Harbaugh, formerly of near
this place, one of the most popular ,
freight conductors on the W. M. R. R.,
was instantly killed by being struck by
an overhead bridge at Fairview, six
miles free( Emory Grove, on the second
division, at 6 o'clock last Wednesday
morning.
Mr. Harbaugh had charge of the local

freight runniv between Emory Grove
and Highfield, making the round trip
every day. The accident that caused
his death occurred soon after he left on
his trip Wednesday morning.
It was yet dark and Mr. Harbaugh

was making his way from the caboose
over the tops of the cars to the engine.
It is supposed he did not see the bridge,
or thought the train had passed it.
Soon after the accident his brakeman,

who was going over the cars, found the
lifeless body lying on top of a box car.
body was still warm, but blood was flow-
ing from the mouth and there was a frac-
ture of the skull. The train was stop-
ped and the body removed to the ca-
boose, after which.it was conveyed to
Highfield. It was taken to his home at
Hagerstown Wednesday evening.
The deceased had been an employe of

the W. M. R. R. for many years, except
for a short interval, whmen he worked on

the N. & W. He returned to the W. M.
about three months ago.
Mr. Harbaugh was regarded as a very

good railroad man, and was very popu-
lar. He was aged about 32 years. He
was a member of the Order of Railway
Condnetors, from which his widow will
receive 83,000; Knights of Pythias and

Red Men. He is survived by his par-
ents who live near Thurmont ; a broth-
er, Fleet, Hagerstown ; wife and one
son, Archie.

Mrs Williams Saved Her Children From

Death

By the presence of mind of Mrs. Nora
Williams, wife of Mr. George Williams,
of 1642 North Gilmour street, Baltimore,
her four small children were probably

saved from being burned to death by

the explosion of a gasoline stove, which
occurred in her home Wednesday- morn-
ing about 9.30 o'clock. Mrs, Williams
was occupied in the kitchen and her lit-
tle one's were playing 'about the floor.
After about having finished her work
the gasoline stove, which had been us-
ed to heat the water, exploded, sending
the flames in all directions of the room.
Instead of running out of the kitchen

in a state of excitement, Mrs. Williams'
first thought was of her children, and,
seizing the oldest child, Nora, 5 years
old, and a boy one year younger,. she
rushed into the yard and carried them
to a place of safety. Mrs. Williams then
returned to the kitchen for the two
smaller children, and, with the flames
almost enveloping her, succeeded in get-
ting them out unharmed. She 'then ran
up the alley in the rear of her home and
called to a neighbor, who turned in an
alarm.
The fire was confined to the kitchen,

which was completely gutted. The loss
is about 850 and is covered by insurance.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pryor spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Pryor's grandmother,
Mrs. Sallie Rowe, and other relatives
and friends in this place.
Messrs. William A. Franey, Victor E.

Rowe, of Washington, D. C.; Joseph
Slagle, of MeSherrystown, Pa.; Joseph
Gamble, of Philadelphia, Pit.; Joseph
Rowe, of the University of Virginia,
Charlottesville, Va.; Robert Kreitz and
Charles 0. Rosensteel, of Norfork, Ye.;
Charles Sebonre, f W.OStirthiSIter ; Gehr
Seboure, of Washington ; Isaac Gel-
wicks, of York, Pa.; George Mentzer,
Harry Stout and Charles Roddy, of Get-
tysburg ; John Jackson, Baltimore ;
Frank Miller, of Westminster; John
Tyson, of Washington, D. C.; John Glass,
Gettysburg, Pa.; came home for the elec-
tion and spent a few days in town.

Messrs. Harry Longenecker, David
Stout and Clarence Winter, of Reading,
Pa., were at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Longenecker of near this place.

Letter To A. A. Annan

Emmitsburg, „Md.

Dear Sir : A man said : Send me 25
gallons. Generally I use 24; don't think
it'll be enough.
Had 7 left.
Ordered 9 more for another job ; 16

for the job.
Had 6 loft.
This comes from Messrs W. A & F

Bower, Methuen, Mass. They add: This
has been our experience all this year.
New agents always have to go through

it. After a little they learn to guess
better. Yours truly
29 F W Devoe & Co

On Monday evening the mountain, to
the north of Monterey, caught fire, and
burned over a large area of timber land
destroying, a large amount of valuable
timber.

A grand Festival and Bazaar will be
held in St. Euphemia's Hall, in this
place, on November 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26,
to which the public is cordially invited
to attend.

Thousands Cured.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has cured
thousands of cases of Piles. "I bought
a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve on
the recommendation of our druggist," so
writes C. H. LaCroix, of Zavalla, Tex.,
"and used it for a stubborn ease of piles.
It cured me permanently." Sold by T.
E. Zimmerman.

- - _
To LOAN.---A few hundred dollars on

good security. Apply at THE Cuitoxtree
Office.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.

FREE. Fvryinr what it was to suffer,will give FREE OF CHARGE,
to any afflicted, £1, positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases.
insointrrlief. Don't suffer longer. Write F'
W. WIJ.LIAMb, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York

LADIESBURG HAPPENINGS. 1 MARYLAND COES REPUBLICAN.
Ladiesburg, Nov. 7,—Mr. Benjatnin R.

Stull anti wife, of Baltimore, have been I

the guests of friends in this vie inity.
Corn husking is about completed and

the yield is far in excess of former

years. Prices range from $2 to $2.25 a
barrel,
Game Is quite plenty around here amid

sportsmen are busy. The pot hunters
from the Fox bills especially, who are
killing everything they come across,
from the barnyard pheasant to the whip-
poorwill. This class of gentry should blot
be permitted to hunt at all, as they only

make it difficult for holiest sportsptee to
get hunting ground.
Mr. L. C. Shoemaker, the conveyancer

and general scrivener of this place, was
the recipient on Monday last of a fine
desk atlas and gazetteer from the office
of Dr. E. L. Buckey, No. 140 Fulton St.,
New York. It is the most convenient as
well as the best gotten up atlas we have
ever seen. It contains 105 beautifully
gotten up maps, and over 40,000 names
alphabetically arranged, and is a valu-
able addition to Mr. S.'s already fine li-
brary. He prizes it very highly as it is
a present, a token of regard, from his
friend and old schoolmate, Dr. Buckey.
Mr. Charles R. Eyler will move on Mr

Lewis Herwetel's farm on Tuesday next,
15th inst.
Hon. Daniel E. Suety, of near Mid-

dleburg, removed to Littlestown, Pa.,
on Wednesday last, where he will make
his future home.
Mr. James B. Parr, the present owner

of the Buckey mill property, has accept-
ed a lucrative position in Washington,
and removed to that place on Monday
last. The mill that was destroyed by
fire last April will not now be rebuilt.
Mr. Parr wishes to sell the property.
Mr. Frank Williams removed from Mr,

Lewis Harwetel's farm to Hon. Daniel E.
Buekey's farm on Wednesday, 9th inst.
Dr. E. L. Buckey, the manager of the

George F. Cram globe, map and atlas
works, of New York, with his charming
wife, who is one of the most beautiful
ladies of the great city, recently visited
friends in the vicinity of Middleburg.
Dr. Buckey is the oldest sou of
Daniel E. Buckey, and is ro04,enized as
one of the shrewdeut and all around bus-
iness men in Now Yeeli. He has under

elltal.',;•3 'aitiont ten thousand agents
and personally dictates all the corres-
pondence with them, besides a mass of
other business pertaining to that mam-
moth concern.
Mr. Jesse C. Birely, of New Oxford,

Pa., is visiting here.

FAIRFIEL-D- ITEMS.
Fairfield, Nov. 8.—John Ogden, who

was born in Adams county, and went
west some years ago and whilst his
brother Robert Ogden. was at this place
last week, news came that his brother
John, in Kansas, had a stroke and fell
over dead. He leaves a wife and two
sisters, Mrs. John M. Musselman, of
Fairfield, and Mrs. Jacob Bream, of near
Gettysburg.
Mrs. Lewis Wertz, who had been vis-

iting friends in Maryland, has returned
to her home in Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin, of Fowl-

taindale, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Carson, of Fairfield.
Rev. Mr. Nourse preached in the Luth-

eran Church last Sunday evening.
Miss Kate Kugler, who has been in

the west for the past 3 or 4 months, has
returned to her home in Fairfield.
Mrs. Zac Sanders has bought a prop-

erty on Water Street, Fairfield.
Mr. John Stoner and daughter, of Har-

ney, are visiting in Fairfield.
Mr. Grant Bighatn, of Washington, D.

C., came home to vote and to see his
many friends.
Mrs. Irene Mackley, of Union Bridge,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Creager, of Fairfield.
Mr. J. S. Hill has sold 1,500 bushels of

potatoes to a Hagerstown man. Mr.
Hill has a potato sorter. The small po-
tatoes fall through while the large ones
run into a seek ready to sell. He also
has a planter, a weeder and a raiser,
which turns the potatoes all on top of
the ground. Everything convenient for
raising potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walter, of Fair-
field, are visiting in Franklin County
among their friends, near Waynesboro.
Mr. John Walter, of near Waynesboro,

is a visitor to this place.
Mr. Michael Herring, is kept in the

house on account of lumbago. He suf-
fers by times and cannot move.
Miss Jane McCleary, of Liberty town-

ship, was unfortunate in falling, dislo-
cating her shoulder. Dr. N. C. Trout,
rendered the medical attention.

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney, Nov. 9.—Mr. William Null,

who had been in Virginia working at his
trade, cigar making, e.amo home last
week and had public sale on last Satur-
day, Nov. 5, and he and his family have
gone to live in Virginia.
Mr. Truman Heck, one of our sporty

boys, had quite a time finding his team
last Monday morning. While he was out
calling on his "best girl" Sunday even-
ing his horse tore loose, and ran to his
uncle's, Mr. Daniel Hess, near Round
Top, and Truman had the pleasure of
walking part of the way home. Boys,
always see that the post is good and

I strong.
I Mr. Samuel Shoemaker, of this place,
has put a new slate roof on his house.
Miss Philip, of near Littlestown, was

visiting friends in this vicinity last Sun-
day.
The farmers in this vicinity are all

very near through with the corn.

Fatal Accident

Frank Dereiner on Monday night, re-
turning from Bedford with two young
men, fell from the wagon and struck his
head on a rock. Ile sustained a severe
cut and was placed in the wagon by his
companions. They drove on, not think-
ing Deremer was seriously injured, and
when they reached home, in the Cum-
berland Valley, ,about 12 miles north of
Cumberhind, they were horrified in lift-
ing Demmer from the wagon to.find that
he was dead. The, men had been drink-
ing election letoxieatite.

The Vote In Eminttsburg District, County

and State
--

Congressional Delegation Evenly
Divided.

The election iii this place Tuesday

passed off quietly, as mmouaL From sur-
face appearances less iliterest was taken

in this eampaigia in this place, than was

ever known before in a presideutial con-

test, although a fairly large vote was

cast at the election on Tuesday. This

year the total vote cast was 695, out .oe

a. total registered vote of 779. The demo-

cratic plurality in this District being

only 21. At the Presidential election in

1900 the total registered vote in this
District was 060,.atid the total vote poll-
ed was 790, giving Bryan, Denireeset,
plurality of 82.
The vote in full on Tuesday was as

follows :

In Precinct No, 1. For President.

Alton B. Parker, dem.,  194
Theodore Roosevelt, rep.,  170

For Congresa

George A. Pearre, rep.,  131
Walter A. Johnston, dein.,  223
Spoiled ballots in this Precinct 33.

In Precinct. No 2. For President

Alton B. Parker, dem.,  130
Theodore Roosevelt, rep.,  133
Silas C. Swallow, pro.,  3
Eugene Debs, eoc.,  1

For Congress

George A. Pearre, rep.,  •  114
Walter A. Johnston, dem.,  136
Spoiled ballots in this precinct 25.

Johnston's majority over Pearre in
this District. 114.
In Precinct No. 1; 400 votes were cast,

and Precinct No 2, 295 votes were poll-
ed.

Frederick County Republican

Frederick County east her vote for
the Republican candidates. The vote
in the county was as follows :
Parker and Davis, dem, 5,022; Roosevelt

and Fairbanks, rep., 5,766. Republican
plurality, 744. For Congressman, Wal-
ter A. Johnston, demeeceived 4,731 votes
and George A. Pearre, rep., 'received
5,482. Pearre's plurality, 751. Pearre's
plurality in the Sixth Congressional
District is 3,948. The vote in full by
counties in this District is as follows :

Sixth Distnet
Johnston, Pearre.

Den. Rep.

2,906 4,771
931 1,942

Frederick  4,731 5,A2
Montgomery  2,314 1,897
Washington  3,746 4,484

Totals  14,628 18,576

Maryland In The Republican Column

On Tuesday Maryland again east her
electoral vote for the Republican candi-
date for President, by a phirality of
about 126. The exact plurality will not
be known until the official vote is an-
nounced. Baltimore City gave a plural-
ity of 413 for Parker.

Congressional Honors Evenly Divided:

DEMOCRATS.

THOMAS A. SMITH,
J. F. C. TALBOTT,
JOHN GILL.

REPUBLICANS.

FRANK C. WACHTER,
SYDNEY E. MUDD,
GEORGE A. PHARR&

The Maryland Congressional delega-
tion is evenly divided, the Democrats
electing Thomas A. Smith in the First
district by 404 majority over congress-
man Jackson. In the Second Congress-
man Talbott, Democrat, has a majority
of 2,429-over Garrett. In the Fourth
John Gill, Democrat, received a majority
of 1,705 over Smith, Republican. The
Republicans re—elect Congressman
Wachter, Mudd and Pearre by the re-
spective pluralities of 2,165, 3,188 and
3,948.

A Great Popular Plurality

Roosevelt has received the unprece-
dented plurality of 1,846,641 in the pop-
ular vote, according to the estimates,
which is nearly 1,000,000, more than
McKinley's 1900 plurality of 861,527--
at that time a record breaker. These
figures may be considerably reduced
when the official count is made. The
plurality of 450,000 for Roosevelt in
Pennsylvania alone is almost as much
as Parker's total pluralities in the
States he carried, 497,000. Bryan's ag-
gregate pluralities in 1900 were 590,927.
Of the total Electoral vote of 476,

Roosevelt received 343 and Parker 133,
a Republican plurality 210, which may
be compared with McKinley's plurality
of 137 in 1900.
Roosevelt carried all the States which

McKinley won in 1900 and in addition
Missouri,. Colorado, Idaho, Montana amid
Nevada, which Bryan carried in that
year.
The Republicans will have a majority

of 94 in the next House of Representa-
tives. The Democrats will have 146
members of that body, the Republicans
240. The Republicans will probably
gain one United States Senator from
Missouri, increasing their majority in
the Senate to 58.
Democrats and Republicans both

claim the Governorship of West Virgin-
ia. Though Roosevelt's plurality is
probably 20,000, Dawson, the Republican
candidate for Governor, was scratched
so extensively that the returns so far
meeived lead Democrats to believe that
Cornwell is elected Governor. The Re-
publicans elected all five Congressmen.
As a result of his re-election Congress-

man Stomp is expected to succeed Park
Agnew asHepublieati State leader of
Virginia. Parker's plurality in the
State is about 25,000.
Both parties claim the Eighth North

Carolina district for Congress.
Late returns from Missouri indicate

that Roosevelt has carried the State by
about 10,000 and that Joseph W. Folk,
Democrat, is elected Governor by about
25,000. It is likely that the next Legis-
lature, which will choose a successor to
Senator Cockrell, will be Republican by
a plurality of 2 votes.
Both parties claim to have carried

Colorado on the State ticket, but Alva
Adams, Democrat, is leading. lloose-
yelt's plurality Is about 15,00Q.

Counties.

Allegany 
Garrett 

OLDEST ENGINEER DEAD.

Christian Smith, aged 93 years, died
Saturday at his farm, in Washinglmm
county, a mile from Harper's Ferry, N.%

Va., of heart trouble. He was siqq.osed
to be the oldest locomotive engiiicer in
the world. He went into the employ of

the Balthnore and Ohio Railroad at a
very early age, serving successfully as
driver of trains, fireman, locomotive en-
gineer, agent at Relay and Sandy' Hook,
and at the latter place train dispatcher
during the Civil War, filially becoming
foreman of engines on the second divis-
ion, from which position he resigned in
1871 and retired to his farm.
He was -a member of the Odd Fellows

for tiO ymrs. He was born in Frederick
county. He is survived by eight chil-
dren. He was inventor of the feedieg
laid: for locomotives, used on the Che,;a-
peakc. and Ohio Railroad.

Mothers Praise It.

'Mothers everywhere praise One Min-
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little one
it has saved. A certain cure for coughs
croup and whooping cough. A. L. Spar-
ford, Postmaster, of Chester, Mich., says
`Kier little girl was unconscious front
stieingulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup. One minute Cough
Cure quickly relieved and cured her
and I cannot prise it too highly." Ono
Minute Cough Cure relieves coughs,
makes breathing easy, cuts out phlegm,
draws out inflammation, and removes
every cause of a cough and strain on
lungs. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

MA f?

BOYLE --- M AGH A W.— On November 8,
1904, at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in
this place, Mr. William J. Boyle, of Liber-
ty township, Pa.. to Miss Alice Magraw,
of Baltimore, formerly near of this piece.

GLADHILL—WACHT ER.— On Nov. 8,
1904, at the Parsonage of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, in this place, by Rev.
J. 0. Hayden, Mr. Howard Gledhill, of
near Fairfield, Pa., to Miss Sarah Wach-
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Wachter, near this place. A reception
was held at the home of the bride.

DIED.

GILLELAN.—On Nov. 7, 1904, at his
home in this place, after . an illness of
several weeks, Mr. David S. Gillelan,
aged 70 years, 5 inonthsnoil 12. days.

CATOR 1 A
For I to and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE
The midersigned, attorney for the heirs

of the late Jacob I. Topper, deceased, of-
fers at private sale all that valuable
tract of land, situated a boutl. mile north
of Einmitsburg, amid lying Illog and east
of the Tract road leatlieg from Emniits-
burg to Fairfield, adjoining the lands of
Joseph K. Hays, David Onise,andothers,
containing •

108 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, improved with a two-story
Dwelling House, large Bank Barn, new
Wagon Shed and corn crib, hog pen and
other outbuildings, all in goad repair.
There is a good apple orchard and a va-
riety of other fruit trees on the pnends-
es. There is a lot of flume timber, soh as
locust, oak, etc., on the farm. The tields
are so arranged that there is water in
nearly every field and a well of excel-
lent water at the house. This farm is
well located, near town, and one of the
most productive farms in the north end
of Frederick county.
For further information call on or ad-

dress,
J. FRANCIS TOPPER.
• Attorney for the Heirs.

oct. 2 l-tf. Emmitsburg, Mtl

MORTGAGEE'S PUBLIC SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM
near Motter's Station, in Emmitsburg.
District, Frederick County, Md.

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in the Mortgage executed by Abiah Har-
vey Martin and Annie C. Martin, his
wife, to Virginia Brunner, dated Octo-
ber 30th, in the year 1890, and recorded
in Li bey _W. I. P., No. 12, folios 362, ete,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
county, Maryland, I, the undersigmel
Mortgagee will offer the real estate de-
scribed in and COD veyed by said Mort-
gage at public sale at the Court House
door, in Frederick City, in Frederick
County, State of Maryland, on

Monday, November 14/it, 1904.

at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M., and be-
ing all that farm situated near Mottmes
Station, 1mm Emmitsburg District, Au
Frederick County, Maryland, being part
of a tract of land called "Buck Forest"4

and eolith ining

114 PA.C3F1.30
1 rood and 36 square perches of land,
more or less, said land being a farm im-
proved by a large house, barn and all
necessary outbuildings, and now in the
possession of a semi of said mortgagors
as tenant.
Also a lot of mountain land situated

in lemnitsburg District being a part of
a tract of land called "Contentment",

and containing

20 Acres, more or less.
and all of the above real estate being
the same real estate as deseribed in the
deed from Sophia Martin to Harvey
Martin, dated August 30th, 1880, and re-
corded iii Liber W. I. P., No. 1, folios
525, etc., one of the Land Records .ctl
Frederick Comity, Maryland.
Teems of sale as preserthed ;by Abe

Mortgage :- -CASH.
All conveyaneing costs at exPens0

purchasers.
Adeposit of 8300 will be -required of

purchaser of the farm at ,time,of sale.
VIRGINIA BRUNNER,

of

Luton Ronal:Mee Mortgagee.
Solicitor for .Mortgagee. dect-.214e.

^
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A PERSIAN TRAGEDY.

OulAI me Con 'age by Which Princess

snit, me laseaped Eler tifteter.

Ja imaa Maher, a well known traveler
end writer, tells a curious story of a
war lee yea .s ago. The Persian shah
-Wm1.4 b ugig Tiflis, and the husband

a the Priacess Salem° had Leen slain
in the s.ege. When the Veysians en-
tered oat sacked the towe Salome
tried to save Ler ,young son, but he wee
tarn lame her arms and hacked in
pieoes Lefore her eyes. Iler own life
was spared and she was borne to the
vamp outside the walls of Tiflis to the
• lie sold her to lajnfer lick, who

P.dit her up in a .castle-e part of which

still remains-uear where dow is the
lovely tropical botanical garden of

Tiflis. Charmed by her beauty, he ask-

ed her to become his wife. She re-

fused end begged her purcnaser to
play her. The l'ersien gave her a night

reconsider the platter and on the
;text day he lay recliping on a great
4:ushion under a tree on that hot, sun-
ny hillside and awaited her answer.
Presently she appeared before him,

veiled In a long, pure white robe, Cain)
and stately, her rave deathly pale. She
advanced, her armed jailers following
her. The Persilie waved his foliewers
aside and asked the princess, "You cou,
pent to be my strife?" "Yea," was the
!solemn Answer. eonsent to love
you, for after the death of ne; husband

,isnd soil it is my destiny; there is no
salter fate for me.
"1n Georgia," said the princess,

t`there are Certain families that possess
ptrange powers and dark secrets. My
mother foretold I should be the wife of
• Djufer, and from my mother I, top,
receive these powers to read the fu-
ture." The Persian was impressed by
her manner and her presenee. She saw
her power. "Give me your hand," sho
said. "Let me read there It I shall
have long years of happiness with

you." Ile held forth his hand. Silo
held it until it slightly trembled in her
fingers. Thep she burst forth with
cry of horror, "Ott, my master, know-
est thou that death esyaits thee, per-
chance this very night?" Dpjafar Bek
trembled now, "Thou wilt (lie 1;ly the
hand of it man thou bust this day of,
fended," "Is it by Asaa phoulla Bek?"
be asked, "We quarreled today, and
about you, lie weuld have beught
you," "Oh, my master," exclaimed
Salome, "to save thee I must have
home object upon which he has looked
today, title' I can avert this evil and
make his gruel useless againSt thee."
"What! Yon can do this?" exclaimed

Pinter IncrednIonsla, "Most certainly,
(AV° me your dagger' lIe drew it and
Painted it to her. She held it up nal,
It:lain up to the blue heavens above,
murmured ft prayer; then, handing it
pack tehiliul said: "Now It Is nsele.si.
jt can !slay no one," Ile looked at her
unbelievingly. "Try it," she exclaim,
(ed, "Strike here!" Ide struck the blow
where her finger rested full upon her
heart. The keen blade went swiftly
Acme, and she fell at his feet, exclaim-

"(,) God, receive my soul!" Then
be ley deed, •

Iron Making In Early History.

Iron was used before history was
written. The stone records of Egypt
end the hrieIt books of Nineveh men-
tion it. Genes is fix, 22) refers to Tu-
halcain as "as instructor of every er,
{Ulcer Ill brass end Iron," and hi pent
teroaemy (ill, 11) tho lAlstuati of the
giant Og was "a bedstead of iron."
The galleys of Tyre and Sidon traded
18 this metal. QIiinese records ['seri!),

ed to ;t,000 I. C. refer to it. Horace
epeaks of it as superior te bronze. The
bronze ege came before the iron ege
because eopper, found as a nearly pure
metal, easily fuses, and with Another
soft metal-tin or zinc-alloys into
hard bronze, while iron, found only as
en ore, must have the Impurities buro-
ed and hammered out by great heat
end forge before it can be made into a
tool,

Not a Favorite Breed.
Lovers of good, plain dogs which

pave been Allowed to grow naturally
will appreciate the story of. the Eng-
lish peddler who went to a dealer. in
dogs an Pins described what he
wanted
"III wants a kind Of dog about so

'Igh an' so long. lilt's a kind of gry-
seund, an' ylt It ,ain't a gry'ound, be-
cause 'fa tylo ts shorter nor any o'
these 'ere gry'Ounds an' is -nose is
shorter an' e alta!t so slim round the

!Jody, ttut still 'e's a kind o' gry'oued.
po you keep such dogs?"
"No," replied the dog man. "We

drowns 'en)."
•

An Awkward Compliment.
Jones is nothing if not gallant. Mrs.

Drown is exactly the same age as her
husband, but she will not admit it,
"My husband Is forty," she said to

pome friends the other day, "you
wouldn't believe it, but there's nett-t-
elly ten years' difference in our ages,"
"Impossible, dear madam," hastily

interposed Jones, anxious to say some-
thing agreeable, "I'm sure you look
every day as young as he does."

Not Serious.

Mr. short-My dear Miss Kate, I
inive a very serious question I wish to
ask you. Miss Long-What is it, pray?
Mr. Short-Will you marry me? Miss
Long (scornfully)-Po you call that se-
rious, Mr. Short? Why. I don't think
I ever heard anything so ridiculous.

Cynical,

Cynicus-The propagation of the hu-
man race depends ppon early mar-
riages. Milieus-How do yen make
flint out? Cynieue-Well, If a man
walled until lie was really old enough

to got married ne weuldn't.-Philadel-
phia Record,

Foolish men mistake transitory sem-

blances for eternal fact and go astray

more and ttiorpee4arly10.

His Negative.

Bunsby-They speak of alultby's
mese t 'Vt) virtues, What are t13eY7 Paw-

hey'rie something I don't like.
4 :I! \ says says DO when you want to

anything of him - Boston
.ript.
Al. 03 'I' MI. X 111.. .

iicat ass The Kind Vod Hate Always ?PO

filename
tx 121:44.

PIG HOUSES.

(Me That Embodies Fentnree RPCO211

mended by Prominent Breeders.

Py GEORGE: M. ROMMEL, Bureau of
Animal Industry.

Hogs are notably affected by ex-
tremes of heat (aid cold, and the char-
acter of their shelter will therefore de-
pend on the locality. If the locality
is one of severe winters warm (muar-
ters are a necessity and an exteulsive
piggery may be erected. Four things
should be especi.dly considered in its
construction-(l) light, (2) ventilation,
(3) warmth and (4) cleanliness. Under
cleanliness ease of cleaning nail dry-
ness must he regarded. A well drained
location should be chosen. One that
will give the hogs a good climb to

HOG HOUSE FOR COLD LOCALITIES.

reach it will provide needed exercise.
The heuee should be on a north and
south line, so that both sides may re-

ceive direct sunlight duriug a part of
the day. Jahn Cownie of Iowa roc-
ommends a house with a wide drive-
way, with pens six or eight feet square
on either side opening into the drive-
way, and each pen provided with a
window for light and veutilation. L.

N. Bonham of Ohio recommends a
house with a row of sleeping pens on

either side of a cement floored alley,
Opening Into feed pens floored with
cement. The sleeping pens are floored
with boards laid in gravel or cinders.
Paving brick costs about twice as
much ite cement.
The first cut shows a rough sketch

of a house arranged on plans similar
to these. The pens are eight feet
square. Each pen has two doors and

a window. • One door opens into the

driveway and the other into the feed

pen. If it is dtnirel to protect the

hogs from visitors it may be found

well to dispense with the door into the
driveway, in which case the latter
peed not he wider than necessary to
permit driving through with a wagon.
The windows open downward. Ven-
tilators are provided in the roof. The

feed rooms are located in either end

of the Muse. . They should be at least
es large as the pen, and may be on
either side of the driveway or extend
entirely across the end of the house.

In the latter ease the driveway should

be dispensed with Or made wide enough

to enable a wagon to turn around in

It. The width of the driveway Will

therefore depend on the presence or
absence of this middle feed room.
If no other means of ventilation than

the windows is provided they should

be so arranged that entering air cur-

rents will bp directed upward when
the windows are opened and direct

drafts on the hogs avoided. The size

of the house and its equipment will

depend upon the size of the herd and
the resources of the owner. Not more

than fifty breeding hogs should be con-

fined in one house. Sanitary considera-

tions 'flatten smaller number much safer.
Arrangement of the pens will depend

largely on climate and convenience. A
very common plan is to have only the
sleeping pens under cover, building

feeding pens of the same size just out-

side the hog house and adjoining it. If

these pens are floored substantially

with concrete they will last well. If

the floor is properly laid, fitting close

to the posts and baseboards, there will

be little danger of the hogs doing dam-

age to the walls of the house by root-

ing, and rats will be prevented from
burrowing under the walls.
The second cut shows this arrange-

Ment of pens for the house in the first
cut. The advantage of this plan is

that the sleeping and feeding pens are
e

•1144'1.1''qie
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ADRANGESIENT OF OUTSIDE FEEDING PENS.

separate. The main part of the manure

will be left in the outside pens and can

easily be removed. If separate feeding

of the pigs is not necessary the outside

feeding pen need have no partitions.

This arrangement will doubtless be

more convenient for those who breed

only for market, The feeding pen con-
nects with the pasture.
Where it is desirable to have both

sleeping and feeding pens under cover

the pens in the house can be enlarged,
A convenient plan for such a pen is

used by the Michigan Agricultural col-

lege. The pens are S by 10 feet. A

false wooden floor is built of strong

material, usually 2 by 4 inches, in two

sections of equal size. This false floor

is made small enough to tit convenient-

ly into the pen and rests on cleats in

the bottom of the pen. As a rule, only

one section of the floor is used at a

time, this part of the pen being kept

bedded mind used as a sleeping pen and

the remaining part being used as the

feeding floor.

Philadelphia may be slow, but the
pumpkin credited to it West Philadel-

phian is certainly up to date and

would be a prize winner 'anywhere-5

feet 7 inches circumference, 200 pounds

weight, and still growing at the time

Of writing.

Just a Little Favor.

Mrs. Nodd-The cook refuses to get
up earlier than 7. Todd-Ask her if
she won't do it for a couple of days
until I can rearrange my business.-
Brooklyn Life.

•

What Worried Him.

She-But, pa, he says lie can't live
without me. l'a-But the question is
whether he can live without pi,-New
Yet% Press.

411.•

Many a girl makes a blunder in .not
taking a men at his word when he

says, am pot worthy of your love,"

Sir Andrew Charlee Aphorisnoc

The late Sir Alelrew Cleric, who was

)Ir. Gladstone's physician, made use of

the three f Alowlog aphorisms during a
conversation with Miss Franevs Wil-

lardi "Labor is the life of life." "Ease

is the way to disease." "The highest

life of an organ lies in the fullest dis-

charge of its functions." There is a
feast of food far reflection in these

three senteliceS.

Ills Idea.

Wall Steeet-So your son is studying,

law. Do you expeet that he will stick

to it? Speculator-Oh, no; I just want

bhp to know enough about it so that

he will be able to evade it successfully.

-Detroit Free Press.

Quite Engaging.

"She Is a very sweet girl."
"Why, the heartless flirt had prom-

ised to marry four different men."

"Well, that's what I mean; her man-

ners are most engaging."

Knew the Worst.

Keeper of the Gates--Aren't you

afraid of what the recording angel's

book may show? Spirit-No; on earth

I had a candid friend.-Smart Set.

-

Salvation With Food.

Fourteen-year-old Emma, who had

come home from her first day's school-

ing in elementary physiology, was

questioned by leir parents as to what

she had learned. •
"Papa," she complained, "I don't

think I like physiology."
"Why not, my dear?"
"Well, teacher was explaining diges-

tion to us today, and she said we had

to mix salvation with every mouthful

of food."e-Harper's Weekly.

But lie Meant Well,

The good man was comforting the
stricken widow.
"De net grieve, sister," said be.

"Think how inuell better off he is."

And the good man wondered why
site refused to be longer comforted by
him.-Browning's Magazine.

_ • -

rl.rier 5T
"/ was troubled with stom-

ach trouble. Thedford's Black-
Draught did me more good
in one week than all the doc-
tor's medicine I took in P.
year."-MRS. SARAH E.
SHIRFIELD, Ellettsville, Ind.

Tliodford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-'
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ferd's Black Draught occe-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

EVORDI

BLKR72DRAUGIT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re-
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhcea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
25-coot packages.

"Thedford's Black,
Drauolit is the best medi,
eine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used."- MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sueads
Ferry, N. O.
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What is CASTOMA
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Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
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THE SMART SET
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Magazines should have a wcill defined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement aild mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart the
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No pages are wasted en cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.

Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
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Snalzeat in tl:e Water.

All reptiles swim. Almost all snakes
move through the water with as much
ease and rapidity as on land. Rattle-
snakes, for example, are much given
to swimming in placid water if it is
not too cold. In the everglade lakes of
Florida they may be often seen. It is
well to know that to attack from a
boat a poisonous snake in the water is
a much more dangerous proceeding
than to :Week the snake on land. The
reason is Unit the reptile will Immedi-
ately make for the boat, since it must
have a solid base from which to strike.
It half leaps and half clhnbs into the
craft, and there is a fight at uncom-
fortably close quarters.-Success.

A Wedding Warning,

The Breton peasant does not believe

in any such new fangled doctrine as
that of the equality of the &sexes, and
he makes that clear when he takes un-

to himself a wife. Then, according to
ancient custom, directly the fatal knot
Is tied the bridegroom gives the bride

a smart box on the ear, saying, "This

Is .how it feels when you displease me."
After this ungallant proceeding he

draws her tenderly toward him and

kisses her, saying, "And this is how it

feels when'you treat me w-ell."

Effectual Way.

"I thought Sineargle was a friend of

yours."
'Ile was until lately. I had to drop

him. He was always wanting. to bor-

row money."
"Refused him sharply, did you?"
"No; I lent him some."-Chicagc

Tribune.
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a. tn.,
and 4.15,6.15 and 11.25 p. mu., arid leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and Intermediate Station eat
4,45, 5.55 and 6.05 a. m., and 12.50 p. am., daily.
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltin,ore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations 0.0o a. tn.. and
2.30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.25 and 8.:30 a.
m., and 4.00 p. fort:Millipore andIntennediate
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Rage stowe for Shippensburg and Inter-

mediate Stations at 11.00 a. in and 7.1:0 p. in. For
Chamber:4meg 6.30 a. in. Leave Shippenslaug
for Hagerstown and Intermetliate Stations at 6.00
a. m., and 2.50 p. in. Leave Chanaferatiurat 1.45
p.m.

Trail Via Altenwald Cutalaff

Leave Huge stOwn for Chamberabarg and In-
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at 0.47 am, and 3 45 p.
Ltave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.60 a.m. anti

3.00 and 415 p.

Conn ectIons at Cherry Bona W l'a
B. k O. passenger trains leave Oiler' y Run for

Cumberlenit and Intermediate points. daily,
at Stile. III.; ClOollgO Express daily, at 12.49 p.
in.; Chicago Express, daily, at 10 00 p.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

H. GRISWOLD, Fi M. ITOWET L.
Gen'l Traffic Manager, Genii Pass. Agent.
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Nasal

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased memlfrane.

It cures catarrh and drif es
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cicero Balm is placed into the mettle, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is urn,
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Em mitsitura Rail Road,

TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1964 trains
on this road will run as follows

TRAINS MUTH -

Leave Emmitshurg, daily, except. Sun-
days, at 7.55 and 9.55 it. in. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. itt.. arriving at Rock' Ridge at
8.25 and 10.25 a. in. and 3.25 and 5.20 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.30 and 10.22 a. in. and
and 6.52,p. in., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 9 and 11.02 a. tn. and 4 and 7.22 p.
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